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the second of those questions. But I understand that when the ca.se
goes back to the referring Bench, the first question will be open fOJ:
discussion; so that perhaps it is not very important whether we deal
with it here or not.

I regret I am unable to agree with the opinion of the other Judges
constituting this Bench as to the answer to be given to the second
question propounded in the referring order. It seems to me that the
only remedy of the party whose property has been [9~] sold does lie in
an appeal to the Commissioner under s, 2 of Act VII (B. C.) of 1868.
I think I am bound to hold this on the authority of the cases cited in the
referring order, namely, the case of Sadhsisaras» Singh v. Panchdeo Lal (1)
and the case of Trouiuckho Nath Mozumdar v. Pahar Khan (2). The
reasons given in these cases for this view are that in s, 2 of Act VII
(B. C.) of 1880 it is provided that the two Acts XI of 1857 and Act VII
(B. C.) of 1868, together with Act VII (B. C.) of 1880 itself, are to be
read as one Act. By the provisions of s. 2 of Act VII (B. C.) of 1868,
an appeal lies to the Commissioner by a person who is aggrieved, and
who wishes to complain of any irregularity in publishing or conducting
the sale, and by the final words of the section the order of the Commis
sioner in such an appeal is final. Nothing has been said before us to-day
which satisfies me that these reasons are incorrect. Indeed no attempt
has been made to controvert this reasoning. I must therefore adhere to
the conclusion arrived at in those cases.

Of course I must not be understood as implying that no suit will lie
in a Civil Court to set aside a sale on grounds other than that of
irregularity in publishing or conducting a sale, such as fraud, absence of
a good and vaild certificate, non-service of notice under s. 10, Act VII
(B. C.) of 1880, in such a way as to make it binding on the judgment
debtor, or other grounds of the like nature.

Referred back to the Division Bench.
[The decision of the Division Bench is reported in the footnote."]

• Before Mr. Justice Banerjee and Mr. Justice Brett.

RAM TARUCK HAZRA (Defendant No.2) e. DILWAB ALI AND

ANOTHER (Plaintiffs).t [21st June and 5th July, 1901.]

Public Demands Recovery Act (Bengctl Act VII, of 1880) s. 19-5uit to set aSide a
sale in execution of a certificate-Bengal Act Io/ 1895, ss.19, 20~.4ct XI 0/
1859-0ivil Procedure Code, S9. 11, 244, 287,811,812,316,588 (16), ese,

[95] A suit to set aside a sale held in enforcement,of a certiflcate under the
Public Demands Recovery Act is a suit of a civil nature. which is barred
neither by s. 244 nor by s, 812 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

JUNE 21. Dr. Asutash Mukerjee .nd Moulavi Siro!tll Islam and Ba.bus Gobinda
Chandra Dey R01l and 'I'arit Mohan Das fOl' the appellant.

Babus Ram Churn Mitter, Lal Mohlm Das, Karuna Sindhu Mukerjee and
Jnat\endra Nath Bose for th~ respondents.

JULY 5. BANERJEE AND BRETT, JJ. This appeal arises out of a Buit brought
by the plaintiffs rsspondente to Betaaide 110 Bale under the Public Demaads Recovery
Act (VII of 1880 B. 0.) and to recover possoasiou of a. certain share of the property
sold, upon establishment of the pla.intiffB' right to the same. The main allegationB
upon which the suit iB based are, that mouea Bagh Kalapahar bearing No. 1381 on
the touji or register of the Burdwan Collectorate belonged to the plaintiflB and the
defendantB NOB. 2 to 9, the share of the plaintifls being 8 anMB 8 gundas 1 kara

t Appeal from Original Decree No. H of,1898, againBt the decree of Babu Kedar
Nath Mozllmdar, Subordinate Judge of Burdwan, dated the 13th November 1891.
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1 kranti ; that the Collector of the d lstrict filed a certificate naming the plaintiffs and
some of their co-sharers as debtors, and stating that a certain sum of mcney wall
due from them as road cess on account of mehal No. 1381 which was erroneously
named BS mouza Kathalgaohi; tbat f,he sale proclamation which contained the
same erroneou~ statement was ipubl isbed in mouea KathalgacM and not in mouza
Bagh Kalapahar, and owing to this want of due publfcation, Bagh Ka.lapahar,
whioh was worth Re. 25,000, was sold only for Rs. 165 and tbat the sale was
fraudulently brougbt about by defendants Band 4 who bought the property in
the name of defendant No. t and then made him execute a release in the name of
their relative defendant No.2.

The defendant No.2 in his written statement claimed to be the real purchaser
at the sale in question, denied tbe plaintiffs' allep,atiOM about the non-service of
the sale proclamation and tbe value of the property sold; and urged that the sa.le
was valid. Defendants Nos. Band 4 denied the allegation of fraud and disclaimed
all connection with the sale and purchase. Defendant No.8, who was one of the
debtors named in the certifiMt,e, supported tbe plaintiffs. And the Se<3retary of
State for India, who ~:as made a defendant, admitted that the sale was bad for want
of due publication of ~he sale proclamation.

The first Court found that the al lagat ion of fraucJ was not proved. that defend.
ant No.2 was the real purchaser at the auction sale. that the sale l'roolamation
was Jlublished in Kath~lp;a.nhi and not in Bagh Kalapvhar, and that the property
was sold in consequence l\t an imdequate price; and Ioltcwing the ease of Ramlogan
Ojha v, Bhawanoi Oiha (1). it set aside the sale a nd gllove the plaintiffs a decree for
possession of the sbare claimed.

Against tbat decree defendant No. 2 has preferred this appeal. Tbe [96]
appenl was heard by 'Mr. Jmtioa RAMPINI and Mr. Justice PRATT, and as those
learned Judges differed in opinion upon the qaesticn whether the suit was main.
tainable, the ease has been referred to us under s. 575 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
At the first hearing before us, it ltppearing that there was a conflict of decisions In
tbis Court upon one of the questions that arose in the alloSe, namely, the question
whether a oivil suit lies for setting aside a sale held in enforcement of a oertifica.te
under Act VII of 18"0. B. C., on the ground of the sale being vitiated by material
irregl1larity le'lding to injury or whether the only remedy of the debtor la.y in an
appeal to the Commissioner under s, 2 of Act VII of 1868, B. 0., we referred that
question to a Full Bench for determination. A majority of the Full Bench having
answered the question in the manner following, namely, that g.2 of Aot VII of
1868,B. C., is no har to a civil suit, the case now come, back to us for determination.

The learned vakil for the appellant very properly says thllt he is not prepared
to question the correctness of the finding of the first Oourt whioh has been upheld
by the two Iearned Judges of this Court, who heard this appeal in the first instance,
that there was no pubfieabion of the sale proclamation in Bagh Kalapahar, the
prollerty sold; nor does he dispute the oorracbness of the view ta.ken by Mr. Justice
PRATT. as to the value of the property, tbat" at the lowest estimate It must be
worth Rs, 10,000 to Rs. 12,000." The only contentions now raised before us on
behalf of the lIippel1ant are. first, that upon the facts, this case does not come
within the principle Iaid down in Rl1mlogll~ Ojha v. Bhawa~i Ojha (1) and second,
that this suit ie Dot one of a civil nature within the meaning of e. 11 of the Code of
CIvil Prooedure, and even if h is, it is barred by ss, 244 and 312 of tbe Code.

In support of the first contenriou it is arlZued tha.t the principle upon which the
allose of Ramlogan Ojha v. BhalOanoi Ojha (1) is baaed is that when one property is
adver~ised for sale by publlc auction and a different property is sold, the sale is an
absolute nullity; but that principle is not applicable to this oll.se. as here the
property adverbised for s301e was Fstate No. 13810f the Burdwan Colleotor's Touji,
and th30t was the property sold, the fact of the sale proclamation giving the pro.
perty 90 wrong name, nWllza Kathalgachi, instead of its correct name, mouet! Bagh
Ka.l apaha r bainz altogether immaterial. That no doubt is the view taken by
Mr. JusHee RAMl'INI. but with all respect for tbe opinion of that l~arned Judga, we
are unable to assent to h in this case We think, in concurrence with the Court below
and wif-h Mr. Ju st ice PRATT, that the misdescription in the s~le proclamation in
this case brings it quite within the rule laid down in the case of Ramlogan Ojba v.
Bhawani Ojha (1). S. 19 of Aot VII of 1880 (B. C.) under wbich the sale in
question was held, makes the pracbiee and procedure provided by the [97]
Code of Civil Procedure applicable to such sa.les and a. 287 of the Code of Civil

(1) (1886) I. L. R. 14 Cal. 9.
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Prooedure requius that ~he sale proclamation should speoify the property al fairly
and aooumliely as possible; and" Pargana. Haveli Tanzi No. 1881, flIr61aal Xr,thal.
glohi," the desoription in the sale proolamation in thill case, was neither an aoou.
rate nor a faoir desoription of meh41 Baogh Kalaopahar, Tauzi No. 1881, Patgana
BaveU, the property sold. An estate is generally known and teoognized by its Dame
and Dot by its tauzi Dumber which even the owner of it may not aolways oatry in
his reoolleotion ; and the desoription given in the sale proclamation must have lid
most -peaple to think that mehal Katbalgaohi was the property that was going to be
sold; the faot of the tauzi number given not corres-ponding to the tn.hal, being
either not adverLed to, or not considered material. The firet contention of the
appellant muat therefore bil.

The second contention hall three branches.
All to the first branch of this contention, nl\mely, that this suit is not a suit of

a oivll nature within the meaning of s, 11 of the Code of Civil Prooedure and not
eogniseble by the Civil Court, it is enough to say that no authority has been oited
in its suppoet, and we see no reason for hold ina that a suit to set aside an irregular
8ale of the plaintiffs' property in satisfaotion of a debt is not a suit of a oivil nature.

The second branoh of the second oontention, namely, that the suit is barred by
s. 244 of the Civil Procedure Code, is equally untenable. B. 19 of Aot VII of 1880
(B. 0.), whioh is relied upon in its support, makes the praoUce and procedure provid.
ed by the Code of Civil Prooedure in respect of sales in exeoution of dearees and
oertain other matters applicable to execution issued under the Publio DemaDdl
Reoovery Aot of 1880. But the scope of s, 244 does not coneern any of those matters.

The third branch of the second oontention, nlllmely, that the suit ia barred by
s. 512 of the Oode of Civil Procedure, deserves a little more consideration. It might
Seem at first sight that the prooedure provided by the Code, whioh is made appli.
cable to sales under the Public Demands Recovery Aot by s. 19 of the Aot, inoludes
s, 812 of the Code. But the contention is opposed to the osse of Ramlogan Ojha v.
Bhawant Ojha (1), which we are bound to follow so long as it is not overruled by a
Full Benoh of this Court or by the Privy Council. Moreover, as pointed out in the
oase just referred to, what s. 19 of Aot VII of 1880 (B. C.) mllokes applioable to .ales
under that Aot is the prooedure provided by the Code of Oivil Procedure in oarrying
out exeoution sales to their oompletion, and not the supplementllory prooedure provid.
ed for enquiring into applioations for setting aside salea, nor the further provision in
s. 512 prohibiting suits.

It is argued that the deoision of the Full Benoh in Bishambhur Halder v,
Bonomalf Halder (2), by balding that s, 516 of the Code of Oivil [98] Prooedure
applies to sales under the Publio Demands Rooovery Aot of 1880, bas in e:fleot over·
ruled Ramlogan Ojha v, Bhawant Ojha (1), and made s. 312 applioable to suoh sales.
We do not oonsider this argument sound.

U There is " as I observed in my judgment" in the Fun Bench case just referred
to "in my opinion a olear distinotion between the prooeedings leading to the sa.1e and
to its oompletion by the grant 01 a certificate of sale to the auction purohaser and
sepanto and antagonisbic, though simultaneous, prooeedings instituted by a judg
ment.debtor, or by a deceee-holdee or by a. third po.rty, to have the sale set aside."

But, if any doubt remains upon the language of the law, it will be removed
when we look to the reason of the thing. Aot VII of 1880 (B. C.) was intended to
provide a summllory mode for the realization of certain publio demands by authoriz.
ing revonue officerl to file certifioates of tbose demands being due, whioh are to have
the foroe and effeot of decrees, and by providing that tbose officers may enforoe
their oertifioato by the procedure provided by the Code of Civil Prooedure for exeou.
tion of decrees for money. But it by no means follows tbat tbe Legislature intended
that the rule in a. 312 of the Code, prohibiting a oivil suit fee se\ting aside an oxeou·
tion sale, should apply to sales held to enforoe such oertifioates.

The Oode of Civil Procedure, while prohibiting a oivil suit to let aside an
exeoution sale, provides, against aD order setting aside or refusing to set aside suoh
a Bale (See s, 588, cl. 16) an appeal which may sometimes lie to the High Court, and
a further appeal (See s, 595) to the Privy Counoil where the value 01 the subjeot
matter in dispute oomes up to the appealable amount. In 'he absence of any suoh
provision in the Public Demands Reoovery Aot of 1880, would it be reasonable to
suppose that the Legislature intended to bo.r a oivil suit for setting aside a sale

* Judgment of Banerjee, J.
(1) (1886) I. L. B. 14 Cal. 9. (2) (1699) I. L. E. 26 01'1. 4H.
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under that Act, when such 80 suill Is allowed in the DaRe of a sale for arre~rs of
Government revenue under A.ot XI of 1869? We think not.

U is argued that s, 20 of Aot I of 1896 (B. C.l, the Publio Demands Recovery Aot
now in force (as amended by Aot I of 1897) lB. 0.), makes s. Bll of the Code of Civil
Prooedure expressly appli()able to sales under the certificate procedure, and that this
shews that the Legislature intended s, B12 to be applicable to aales under the Aot
of 1880. But tllis argument is, in our opinion, not sound. S. 20 of the DeW Act by
referring only to s. 811 of the Code shows by implioation that the provision in s, 812
prohibiting a oivil suit is not intended to apply to sales under tbe Aot. Nor does
the language of s. 19 of the present 1.05 go further than that of the Act of 1880.
The inferenoe deduoible from the ohange in the law, so far as it has been changed,
is in our opinion rather adverse to the appellant's contention than in its favour.

[99] We cannot hold that the jurisdiction of the Civil Court to entert3>in a suit
has been taken away by implication in the case.

For all these reasons We think the third branoh of the seoond contention of the
appellant must also fai\.

On the merits we hllve already held that the sale in question was grossly
irregular, one property having bsen advertized for sale and a different prorerty sold.
Indeed, we may go further and hold that the officer of the Court had no authority
to sell the property that has been sold. And there can be no question that the
petitioner has sustained substantial injury, property worth at le'lost Rs. 10,000
having been sold for Rs. 166. That being so, tbe sale has been rightly sst aside by
the Court below.

Before concluding, we would observe that fer a small arrear of Rs, 181.5 annas
stlloted in the oertifioate (Ex. 14), as due on account of road cess of a mousa
erroneously named Kathalgachl, a valuable property of the debtors worth at least
Rs. 10,000 has been Bold without any proper sale proolemasion, without the
observance of any of that caution &s to tbe necessity for which their Lordships of
the Privy Council in Baijnath Sahai v. Ramgut Singh (1) remark: .. They entirely
ooncur in the observations regarding ·the necessity for caution in sales of this
desoriptlon by public offioers witb which the Judges of the High Court conclude
their judgment. "

In the result then we ceneur in the view taken by Mr. ;rustice PRATT, and
this appeal must therefore under s. 575 of the Code of Civil Procedure be dismissed,
and the decree of the Court below affirmed with costs. We assess tbe hearing fee
in this Court at Bs, 860.

Appeal dismissed.

29 O. 100.

[fOO] APPELLATE CIVlh
Before Mr. Justice Ameer Ali and M.r. Justice Pratt.

KALU KHABIR v. JANMEAH.* [23rd and 24th July, 1901.]
Riparian owners-Water, right to use o!-Irrigation-Relative rights 01 upper

ana lower proprietors on the banks of a stream, based on custom and prescrip
tion-Prescription-Custom-Injuflction~Dams, construction oJ-Citla Pro
cedure Code (Act XIV of 1882), s, 80-Suit by someof a class as representative
of the class-Parties.

The plaintiffs prayed for a declaration tbat the plaintiffs and their co
villagers had a prescriptive right to conserve the water of a natural streamlet
passing by their viUage for the purpose of m igating their agricultural land,
by consbructing dams ev('ry year during the rainy season at a specified
place, but allcwing surplus water to run out by the sides of the dams. They
1,180 prayed for a perpetual injunction to prevent the defendants, who were

• Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 194 of 1899, against the decree of Babu
Karunamoy Banerjee. Subordinate Judge of Burdwan, dated tbe 14th July 1899,
affirming the decree of Babu Kadareswar Militra, MUllSH of th\lt Distric], dated the
22ni of June 1898.

(1) (1896) I. L. R. 28 Cal. ~75.
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